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BY TELEGKRAPH. obliged to say it to-da- y we are living undar a differ-

ent form oi government than that which our fathers
founded and sealed with their blood. Our remedy for
present abuses is not in revolutionary proceedings, but
in the exercise ef the right of ballot of which I bave
just spoken.

No?f gentleman, I see around me quite a number of
naturalized citizens, and I wish to say a few words to
them. The tima baa come when we may speak plainly
to each other. I ask you, my friends, what induced you
to this country ? To escape tyranny." Do you
think me impertinent for asking tbe question and giv-
ing you thr answer to it myself? Why did you leave
the Rhine and the Rhone and the bordera of Lake Ge-
neva? Why did you leave the Neufcbatel and Con-
stance ? Why did you leave tbe Elba and the Scheltd
aad the Hague ? - Why did you leave eunny Italy, tbe
scene of civil war for more than a hundred years, and
why. tbe vine-cla- d hills of France ? Why did you leave
Caledonia, " stern and wild," and sweet lakes that ces
tie in the bosom of hills ? Why did you leave Killarny
and Kilkenny, and these consef rated places where Cnr-ra- n

and Gratia thundered cgr nit oppression, and where
Emmit laid down bi3 life? Applause. Wby did
you leave the grave of your kindred in the Fatherland,

the Gcd's acre " of Germany, and the churchyard cf
the United Kingdom ? Why did you leave the histor-
ic scenes of the Old World, where tha Rojian, the
Northman, and the blue-eye- d Goth have bten, and
where they Lave left the impress of their moral pow-
er, or of brute force scenes where I bave sometimes
stcod, as it were, entranced, ti'l I seemed to ba in-

corporated with the past, while ages surged by me?
WTby did you leave the beautiful, the tender, the touch-
ing, the sublime why did you leave all these for the
new world ? Better, perhaps, I have sometimes thought
in these cays of trial, that the good ship in which ycu
embarked bad been stranded" on the French, the Ger-m-

or the Irish coast, and you plucked from 'he re-

morseless wave not less crnel and remorseless than t he
wrath of man have returned to your native viHf g?,
there to take up the burthen ot lile again ; better this
than that you should bave come here just to taste the
sweets of liberty, and all at once have the cap dashed

f?rfr J-- CII OP l IK1MAS ir. SFIKORK,
Democratic Candidate for Governor cf Connecticut, at

Martfotd, Wednesday Evening, March lth,
18C3. - .
Gentl?msn : I have spoken f the crisis in our af-

fairs. The world has never seen one exactly like it.
Our rigsifs have been taken away by arbitrary power.
Tbe sword and the bludgeon have been called in to ef-ft-ct

these mot wicktd outrages. What have we to op-
pose to them ? 1 he ballot only ; bat the ballot is
mightier than kings. Applause. Tbe peet has well
described how it

As tghtly ffills
As Enow-flAke- 6 fell upon the Eod'

But executes a freeman's will
As lightting does the will of Gcd 1"

Great cheering.
Now, my frif nds, what is required of u. at thisjunc-tur- e

of affairs ? I address mjeelf indiscriminately to
a!l thosf who bave enlisted under our banner to those
who have eulistid undtr our bant er tor tbe vigorous
prosecution of peace. Great cpplause What is re-

quired of us, I y ? Perfect freedom oi speach, abne-
gation of self, steadi es of purpose, and
a firm and uoalttrable resolution to ttct'd by the Con-sti'u'b- n

and the laws. Wefl, now, your declarations,
my friends, in regard to these great objects of your
party ergauization, es txpressed in th proceedings of
jcur convention, have raised a storm about your heads,
aod it rages at the present time. 1 am glad that it is
eo i st e in the very fury of the gele ibe means of

Applause Gentlemen, I crossed the
B! ck sea unce in a 1 arlul tempest a lempest that
?rut ihe waves cha&ieg aftt r U3 1 ke so many fiends ; but
it was the wild winds that drove away the mist then
aioi g tie coast, and opened to our view the anchorage
of the HoL-phoru- If it bad not been for the gale, we
mit.t have d.ilied toward the Asiatic coast and been
etui-l- it between the Sympleg&des. No v, the rage of
man is as tbe ragirg and those that fear either will
i o; d to pursue the leviathan under the tropics, or to
grapple with the hydra of Fedfid

'A p ause .

Gen 1 m i, ihe '.oings of your eouveu'.ii-- n have my
hearty approval. Thty have calJed out aii the bitter-
ness ol tbe opposition. Now, it is lamentable .that
there ould be so much bitterness at tte preeeut day,
but I suppose that it cannot very well be helped. Il
jcu and tiio.--e associated witn you io drafting your res-
olutions and globed over the atrocious doings of the
men in power if you had compioml-(- d wi;h your con-sc- n

nees a-,- foucd an excuse here and an a polo: y there
;or wt.u hut be; n done, you might 'have ptssjed muster
'.vlih ihe men in power, uud be(n voted pa'r ots of the
eecoW ruU:r, if .bt el the fiist. - Cut, my itiends, it is
better ts it is. ' bo nobly ends by noble means would

11
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Makriage or inn Prince of Wales The Kugiibh
papers come tons brimming with deUi'ed etc founts of
Jhe reception, in England, and the' subsequent uuptials
of the Princess Alexandra, of Denmark, jtfe bride of
tbe Prince of Wales. The wedding took place, on tbe
10th of Marcb, and was quite a "s. neatici" lo the
British public. Among r incidents of the royal
marriage, it i3 stated that eix ; jKreoas--l won-- -bad

lost their Uvea from suffocation io the . croud. We have
ody room to give our re idra the verses of Teu-iysoj-

written in welcome to the Danish maiden, who is to
thare with Albert Edward the throne of England :

THR LAUREATE W?I COJfE.
Sea-kiL- ga' claagater from over the tea.

Alexandra!
But all cf us Pane In cur we'ecrno cf thee.

Alexandra!
Welcome her, thunders of fort and of fleet J

Welcome her, thuderirg cheers of tho
We come her, all thii'g youth fpl p.ra Btmci I

Scatter the bloppcms under her feet !

Make maic, O bird, iu the nenr budded bowers !

"Welcome ter, welcome her, all that is ours!
"Warble, O buge, and trumpet bliic !

Flag flaHer tut upon turf eta and towels!
Flames cn th wind? hearfltind Aire !

Utter your jubilee, fteejIcs erid pjiire!
Clash, ye h-i- :", in tbe rnerrj Karch air!
Flash, ye cities, in riverB ot uire I

Welcome h.r, welcome the lar.tU drs'rj,
Alexandra !

Sea-klnsr- cfat'ht.?r as h.iwpy.aa fair,
Blissful bri-- o of a blistol heir;
Bride of tin heir of th kirtgg of the sea, k
O joy to the peop'e, and j v to tha throne,
Come to ui, lovo us, and in ;ke e; your own ;
For 8axoa, or Dare, or Norman we,
Teuton, or Celt, r wt atever we be,
We are each all Bacc in our ve!com thea,

Friut cut IC5;:soji C'.rispuitcut.
Kixsrov, April J.

Fditobs Ftate Journal : Y;'o Live lpws frjrutba Tur
River countiy this nertjirp. to Vic- rliVet ;h;t Cm Iliill.rtci
completely beached , r. c m- trocps have
tho town thoTonhiJ ecoTB'.:;KC 1, tli: cunnjy horum d in ut
every poiA a-- d t'U' ell iioru r.;i r ii:n a ic i.1 ti n both by
laud and water, cur haviui:- - a: ture.J the enemy's
batteries, at IliU'e, HtcaV-- J oa to b'uiihe uf the Tar Hivcr,
stvin railed below tlto town, when position cive u m
open field and a fair fiht with the Vii'.kee eh5pp,?, kLouUI
hey a'terupt to pas3 up tho river w i Ih. reial'j r v ctae r.U for

Waih'tgton.
I karu, since writing ihe rbev-t- , th.it two 3tbCttt fol-

lowed by several lur ttan-tpurX- s loaded with troops fri m
Newbern to roirforce Var.htrg'.oa. attvniptCil to mu by oar
blockade at li ll's 1'uir.t, oa :&y betoie ycalerJay, whea
they tsereWlred epru by ct r t.:ttorip, ai I so. badly i3;iu-Hg- eJ

aa ?o be forced to put b They : ua nu puss ' ur
gaaa and at last accounts thr- .r.cmy v.--. r la.ndia troop
ielov our work's at HtU'? Pcla, bnt 1 tVued to Icaru vn
vMeh s:deof tho river they wcrs 1. a Jin

Two ll.xgs cf truce Inv.i b . cn ia: .
W.-ish:'- .' ia, ty

Gea Hi l; one deoiat.-vl-t ; a the pi..ce, ;n."d

the other forewarning if-- wom-ii- i ivi :lnidr;i tj - tho
tewn without delay. The aboliti-.r.t-- pvt voyi rilj refused
to accede to either TjropoH'Hon Oei. Hill hn.1 not ieis!i d

Washington, but will d'nibtle'-- do e ve-- y hoou, univi--s

tho YaDkees Burrcrder qjickly.
Ciiiinor.adiiif h;i3 b"v t he.ud ia l:.---- ilheytiou of Well-

ington at almo";. any iim-- U r t:i; I a ; Jn;s; hut. 1

lertrnthat i; is our troops o".!.::.,:; 'hi n: oy'ti oj.h along
the river.

'ibis cpr-s-, if tine, iirifrtaiit, :a "I .' l.vo ro.ri.lt to
doe!t oae word ot i:, 1 :r ii, l.om iuo-;- t Vchabio
sou.ces.

Ctnf iaO Hlll'Ct Littrlug Die Wnr. m

We find the folIoTrirg lia; in o--
e of Ky !h rn e.f-chang-

:
FEDEKAL EBIGAPIEn tlKKKKill S li'fiCLAK ARMi- '-J K.

F. MaL-bHeid- , CoQLtct.cut, lit ALinifUi I7ia
1&G2.

Mjjok-(1km:ra- l. P. Kearney, jrev York, a', ('habit .'y,
teptember 1. 162.j. I . lkr-.o- , Perjtsv'vri'a, at Hcuth MccntainPcptcrnber
14, 1SG2.

J. K. E.f harJson, M.ch;ga:i, at Ant elam, fieptombtr 17,
lSi.i'2

BitiatmBk (iKKFKAi.H. N. Lyo :, Co: nccticut, at V 'prl:.n'
fiel 1, Angunr. 10. 18'il.

W, II. 1,. WailAC lllin.s, at, , pril 6 IS2.
T. Wiliiams, Mis hfg.'.n, at Bitoti I..uge A gas-, l0J.
It- - L. Mct'oolf, Ohio, by fiuetiilue in riV;irj;:r8 o, August,

1362.
Hen--y P.ohlen, Penrsjlvasia, on tic ilavpihanacck,

1&62.
Taylor. New Jersey, at :ira?saa, Ancunt "8

J. P. Hodman, libode ai Au:icUrn, bcptmln--
17. imi.

P. A. Haekh nnn, lad'ana, Corinth, Ociobrr .'!. lC2.
J. B. Jaeke(;n. Keatncky, nt rvrrvvill '. efoli: r 3. l"2.'. D. Bayard, New York, at Freditici-rsbur- , ijcr ni-b- er

13. 1862.
J. W. Hill, Ohio, at Slurfrecaboro', Douenber Si, Idi2.

Total IS.
Ccnfederatk Gekeiul Fegcla.u Aumt Albert Fio

ney Johnstou, Texas, nt fc hilor., Aj;il U, 12.
Fr gad ek Genekals. P.. 8. (Jiiruttt, Viricia, at Car

rick's Ford, July 10, IS62.
B. E. Be, iouth Carolina, at Manns&as, July 21, 18CI.
Felix K. Zclliccfl3r, Tecnewce, at beineiBCt, January

19, 1862.
James Mcintosh, Arkansas, at Klkh' rn, M ach 7. 18C2.
A. 11. Gladden, I.cutViana, at Thiioii. Arh 7,
Turner W. Ashby, Virginia, ia a skirmish, May. I

Hatton. Tennessee, at bevf a Pineu, ay 31" IGi.
Pichard Grifith, KLisiasippi, at Havae .Station, July I,

1862.
C. S. Winder, Matjland, at Cedar Jloua'airs, Angcst 0,

1862.
JohnT- - Hughes, Missouri, at Independccce, Avisos' 12.
B. E. Garland, Virginia, at boutti Jfloua'.ain, bupteruber

li, 1862.
L. O'B. Branch, North Caro.iaa, at Anti';-ar- o, iiepiea

berl7, 1862.
William E. Starke, Mississippi, at Anti-.tam- , ic t:mber

17, 1862. '
Henry Little, Missouri, at Iu a, F.eperiibrr 1, 1 C2.
George B. Anderson, North Caroliui, ut Auiietaui, fiep-temb-

17, 182.
T. K. Ii. Cobb, Georgia at Fiedc-ricbhurg-, December

13, 1862.
Maxey Gregg, Douth Carolina, r.t rreCcricks-nrf;- , Di

cember 17, l62
Jamei E. Paias, Tcnness-jo- , st Kurfrccbv;ro, Decn.')

31. 1862.
it. W. Hanson, Kentucky, at ilurfiecaboro, Jnnury, 2,

1863. Total 2L

Itie LfUlu Iu totir tl.
The Boston Courier puhiiehes an aec.-c- nt of a reacting of

negroes in New Bedford, fcai s., conveLed by request ot
Governor Andrew, for t!ie purpoHO of rilist-ment- s.

"Mr. ( row," the chuirnim, tst'er delivriii the
opening addres. ft down upon a barrel, when tht:

read the folio win? ': ;uttoni :

1. WfceTeashos, lookiu' back tro i Ce vrjt:i rf dip war,
we don't se nothin' e.ncouragin' ad ! km tirou de

ahead, things loohs vruss'u ever ; resolved, fcum-thi- n

s got to be done !

2. besot ved, vhte folks h3ut done nothln'.
S. Resolved, it take entered folk1! to do Bumthia'..
4. Pesolved, how's it gwine to do done ?

5. Resolved, di's' de qupBtk n !

The resolutions having u&eu red, them a a grrtt, rush
or thf flocr, erd gentiei&er lrri.rign-or- tho clcna el

heels of each ether, tbee w.-.- s ro liuie oor'i s;t r ana cat-cr- y.

Order bcin7 et b rg'h ifftort-d- , Pea y Cold, thq.,
was recoan;z?d ny in' narrct.

Air. Cole rerciirked : Kr. Cheer tivc, I don't know
'bout disyerc thing. I'rs ili.ee, ii?o:e v e lits do bouf, f

wann to know what tc;-'-s got to elo ' h ..nt it? 1 read a tstory
In 4-- i Currier tedder oay 'bout conif white 'elhh ftkm u
eullercd gemxan ii h didn't cor--u to It. huvs de cuiler-e- d

gemm&n, says he, Look you R- - f, vh V; tit .n, did ynh
ever ete two dog a Cghiia over a boa;-i- " W&i;, wh.to
man 'lowed he had. " Berry wuil," fayj aeeuliirtd gtai-mi- n,

'did d? bone fight'"
Now, ilea, IHia'r Cheernun on Co barrel y ruder, Ccy teil

us dis's a wer fcr iibnty- - - ;cr to ret'drn jugTri out tiorit
fre. Well, who axed 'em. to r'o it? Nirg'T ooaf didu't.
He's better ch a'ore d:ia h i i now, kici.'eu' 'bout atwee
two a iiiies a ketchln' ir. i ll Cu..crd gemmea hre
at do Korf dila't ex 'ern. 'i ot; we wuutti dcra d.rfy iig-ger- s

cirklafia' roon-- i hero a takic' bnsiries-- j ont o' oarhiudtf
Is we gwine to shave for eix cents cn' blacii boon for two
cents like day can 1 No sab, not My if., dat
if white folks had waite 1 till eaiicr'a people and nigger g
ha i axed 'em to lis ht 'hot t 'tm, dc-r- o wculda't . been no
Cichtin', no way ! "Ouv'nor indrev can't colC3 it oer dis
chil. il he wants a dinner, i'le fivi! h'ru one, li.ie Mr.
hayden did, 'cause I aia't ; but he uin't a gwiuw to
get my RhonlJer behind a n:u-Ke- t if uo kiii it all (!i'y I jdst.
NoFah! au' what's more, wile xodyersdon'l waul u no
more'n ve want to go ! hut yere country 'ii fafcr to
let de white folks fight ;t cut, an' to let d';uul er'dgcrnoian
stay to horae an' mind dire own buainfrns .'"

Tl e speec cf 41r. Cole h ;d 8 jch a effect up-- ,

on the assembly, that tho etl jrtof PrtfeiJent Crow, who
was the on:y d&rksy In the crowd who h.d received a five
do'lar bill from the Govern r. were totally ii tfleoMal ior
the preaervation of order, 'fr-- barrel upoa whLh be Lai
mounted,, was kicked rota uiider him, but as ho f : finel-y alighted vpon hit bad. he utaia-- d no pcrbotial n j iry,
bo tfc it ho wa? ot prevented from lu till ng i is ecgage.sjeut
totke t h:s Excel eiioy on the tollowibg evmrug.
Ha report rf rvoceciicgs of th) meeting wit: p.wbdbiy
be pubbsie'J at ibi expeas-- j ot the Jstate', uitienb it ciiy bo
deemed lnexpei eut, as not campo tiuj; with ihe pu&ilc
welfare.

- WHIM

A Contrast We r?ud n.Jc c;- - 3; !e with, the l.c-arf- c

rending accounts of distrt-o-s a cum 'ic Ket-Jisl- i uri- -

tivea, and famice asion the Ir..-- h pfcxiam.-r- , tux-'toeiA- s

to tbe tl'ect that 44 the rojal pla uic-- rrnie--

of Wales' marriage breakfast table will (mj !" b-- v-i-

of ten inilliona of djilara," and taut tho fiinco of
VWes'Enpply of plate for Muritwr Houc will eui
nearly fifty thoua'ind pounds " Sr adct that "ioor
Joe ,r in Dicken's book, thought tbe wavg of the world
were " all a muddle."

Terms of Subscription.
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No subscription to Weekly paper received for less than

2 months.
Daily paper, one year, invariably in advance,. . .'.$3 00
S months ?" "t
The paper wil', in all caes, La discontinued attheerd

of the subscription year, unlesa renewed

Protessional and Business Cards.

JOSEPH Li. KEEN,
CONTRACTOR AND EUILDEB, respectfully informs the

Cj public that he is prepared to take contracts m pa iine
of business. 1IW keeps- - constantly on hand, Umb, kment,
Plastkk, PLASTEBKa Hi, Philadelphia Phsss Bkics, i isx
Price xc

N. k To Distillers cf Tarpcntine,-- he is prepared to put
op stills at the shortest notice May o7-l- y.

General Notices.

KOTICE.
HDEKSIGNU) t";r,r at home U t!.'"s tim and

THW scxi ui to ft .. up Um bu3inss before his re-ta-

herebv gives ;eucral DO 100 to alihix creditors o pre-

sent their clairs daly authenticated to kfrhard 0. HolaitB,
H--q , f ?r paymerst, as hs has been duly constituted my At-

torney for mat purpose. Persuni indeb ed to me will j lea
make immsdiate pa.mentto said Atlorney.

ClUCLCriT. S7LVE-S- .

Clinton, X. C, llarch 2S h,
April 4. m 3t 1& 1.

son: j .
PKESONS 1'vicg,cldims figaiist.th3 ?tatt cfALL Dr. P. M Wall er, are requested to prsscnt the

line for eittlement to J. G Wright, Eq
M. II. WALKS'. Zdm'x

.April 21. 1SG3 147 Ct 28-l- a

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE of a dtrrctal or.ler, m-id- at Fdil Term,TNA. D. lSJ, of Wayne oo:t o: Eqai'y. IfchaMee'ii at pub-

lic anctiou at the prmijes, the 18 h d? of April, A O.
lHo3,.at th- - bocr of 12 M . a tsct ot land situiteo in the
couiity of Wyne, cq ?he North Eiat riv&r, adjaiiiing tt:e
Uns oithe heira of Wm, Wh:t1ld. L. W. Iwm, Hcsekiah
Grimes, and o:hers. known na the John T Bryan p'ace, &j.d

coutainioK about tcven huoded a:d fifteen aeras.
Terms cash, or C?e hundred dollars cash and the bilacee

oa a credit of fix CKTiUn, as tf narehassr may deaire.
W. G. M'.'RIiiSJSY, C II. S.

Goldibi ro, March 2':h. 1S65.
April 1, 1663. 7 ta

rjlHF:SUC3GRlB,rl:a. at 'he March Term, nJ.5. rf the
X Court of Pitas ind Qjirter lor New Bauovfr

Couat. having dnly q ua'ihed as E.xcca ,ors to the last will
and testaruent o .Vopes Uj-pnian-

. dec'td, heieby notify aiJ
persons indebted to iLo en;.:e of the sa:d feloies Lippinan,
io make immediate pajm Lt, ui.c! &U ye wns hHvicg claim
tgainst the same, to present, them v.i'hia the tima precri li-

ed by law, or this wi'l iij d in rarot their re-

covery. JAi;B lAf'N, tr,-- , t 'rsH.ANTATUAX, f
March 13, 1SG3.

VTE HAVE placed nil tho no'es and acccimts due Moses
V V Liptman, by the citjzens of tSampfon Cour-ty- , in the

haLds of Patiick Murphy, btq . Attorney at l aw. loi- - col-

lection. Debtors will please promptly call cpon hiia and
eettie. And thus save ousts.

b. NATUAN. )

March 13th, IS'.;.! 13l-f- .t 25-lr- n

30 KKWAIiD.
fv RAN AWAY firm tho subscriber, rn la3t Saturday
Of night, my regro man AUV.t.l aord 2:) or i5 years,

dark oeppo color, r.bfTit i feet 7 t-- r 13
iuci;ei high, torraerly tho property of D. L Perkins, ot
BlaeS Mingo, .H. C., bought bv mo at N. on
1st January last. I am to think stiid ooy wil! en-

deavor to get to tha Yankees, having bem riied. I think.
somehere in Enntera Nort ( arohua. pt-.r-h ip3 Washing-
ton, or the said Perkia, 1 th:t:k, Wd formerly frt ra l ant-
ern North Carolina. .Said boy worked, r a- - hked a part
of last year, to Arac lJ a- - ooiey, Wadsbora', N. . 1

will give the above repaid far Lu co: haerne::: s th.it 1

can get t.ini aain.
liauawav, a-o- , Vith said toy, a necro man. ELLICK,

25 or 33, black a:d s:out built, 160 r 1;J penda weight,
ths property of John perct-r- , or tiiC vidv Dcc, of
Ao-e- n 3ant7, N. C Said negroes may be in c inp;ny.

Address, Norwood's, htar 1 county, I, C. Spetcer'a
address, Liiesviile, Anson, Ivorth t aro:in.

KUvVLANO I1ARRH.
A nil 9, 1863.

SO KKWAU2J.
fj I WILL PAY the above reward f jr tha coLfiaem?nt

ia any j.il where I can pet hiii, . f mr bo- - WASIJ-lNGlv,-

who ran away !irm ne abor.t the lrt of
tc.obcr last. Ho is ubut 21 ears old, G f- -t t 8 t 9 inch s
hi;h, and of a dark c pptr color, b s tff k' ee bent iu and
his forf fiDger on his rigut hawu i fl at tLe first joint tsaid
boy may be trying to get to Virgiuia wi ero he cama lrom
or to the YaLkeeo.

Address, J. R. Tr WNHEND,
Littlj Ecck, ilaiion Dirt., S. C.

April 9th, 1803 2S-10- 1

S'JJIlUWAitJJ
iS RUNAWAY HH!M THE bUBCEI BEE'S rianta-tion- .

in Duplin Ctunty, on the Hih July, tworcgrocs
VV named A1WAHAM aud fc;AHn. Abraharo i dark

complected, tolerably full face stout built, ged about 18
years, and has a down lo-- wh.-- si cken to Sarah (his
swter) is light complected, Jull face, ha a pretty bo'd look
when speken to. cged about 2'J years, medium height and
size, the above upposed to be lurking at or
near Be&r Marth Church and viciMrfy.

A reward of Forty Dollars will ba p id fjr their dtliyery
or safe confinement In jail o that I can get t:i m, and au
additional reward ot Fitty Collars for eviaei.ee to ccavict
any white person of harboring tLem.

A. S. BIJ ANrn.
Branch's Ftore, Marcb 19ih, i&G3. 15-- It

11 E - IC HTI lt 3J II EV A V--
1 .

from Camp 20th H. V. Reg ment. nearDESERTED Va.. n the- 9tb cf fvtarch 103, private
BOBiiRT TEW. Co. -- 41" 20th N. C. Reg't. Said Tew is 5
feet 9 inches high, dark complexion, and black eyes and
black hair, iie is about 35 years cf age, end has a very
serious impediment in bpeecb.

The above reward will be paid tor hto apprehension asd
delivery ta ma in Camp, tr for his coniiuemont in. some Ji
so that I can get him. l. J. DKVAXE,

Uipt. I-- "l ' --Jtn iieg't a. r
Uch 10. 1863. 2.'.- -

845 UEV AUl
STP. AYED from the Plantation (f F. Hurst, in

in each ear. aod had a bell on vhen he left, also
i ii c-t- t ar.d two spotted ytarhng?, I b.iievs cat marked,

one a feu'l the etbtr a hf ittr. 1 prc&ume ihey wi.l go back
to ObsI w ceuaty. 1 will give the above reward to any
obo a take them sp, take care of the;a aad iiiform me of
the fact. Tho cow is a very Use miii. h cow.

. i:. vr. roKViLLE,
Warsaw, Dupiin coan'y, N. C.
March 2-- . 1863. ,. .. , , 1TOT,, m llm

Tha Drspottc Arrts In the A'ortli ?Jewatd"a Urspcf
of Tyranny .V leaf from lls Porllollo.

The llartford (Gorjnecticnt) Time say?, in pp'.akirg
cf the arbitrary arrc-sf-a in the North :

Ou the direct question of uplioMirg or corjc-miilc-

the conduct of the present adniioistralion nt Washtcg-ton- ,

iD st?izln men without il'e .ircrx-e- -- ! iaw, an.i Lur
rying them to pris-- nitbout j:rjn;i.j the h Arir, t
which, ucdvi" Ue Constitution, tLty uro ihe
liepub'ican Aboiitiou p..rty in ti t Si-y- Yo k

have jistvottdto sustain the arre.-.ta-. Nuhtich
arbitrary stretch ol power in JcSjucj ci the people's
iibertie-- 3 is ever ventured npcu by the mr u .rchii! Gov-
ernment of Grtat liritaio.

It wa3 thtse ouUagocm prhilrary trns.s, in fact,
which contribaKd more tl un any o'Aat oi-- cuu mj to
arouse tnu txjptritte the xYrtt-rica- j coj. Jv, a:.ii by
prodcciDg tha great political revolution ihut hit ov

the administratiort parly in ali the gnat West-
ern and Central States, arrested the menstrcua ccrs of
the infatuated men at Washington, and brought the
perpetrators cf them to a dead pause. To illustrate the
incrcdib!e exteat of their infa nation and inscL-nce-, we
quote frem the diplomatic correspondence of Kecrejtary
JSeward a shameful but characteristic passage.

The Secretary V wholeofib a! corrcspondeucj wus by
Congress last winter ordered to be printed ; and tucb
another mas3 of official writing, wLetter root its volu-
minous amount, or the character of a h;-g- e portion of
the dippBtches themselves, was never- - bsiora seen in the
transactiocs of thij Government. We may add, that
this country was never before so disgraced in its diplo-
matic correspondence. Here is the passage ; it is ta-
ken from a diepateh to theTSritish Minister :

MR. SEWARD TO LOItD LTOX3.
"My lord, I can tench a bell at my right hand ocd

order the arrest of a cit:z ;n in Oato. I can touch the
bell again and ordi;r the imprison me nt of a Citiz:n in
New York ; and no power on earth but that ol the
President can release them. Can the Qaeen of England,
in her dominions, do as much ?"

Bat,.that Pany now begs to see that they hve rung
the bell too much. hear echoesThey and reverb ra-
tions that they never expected. That bU is uow tolling
the knell of tb.3 hbirty crnshiaging fsnatics who rashly
dared to awaken its slumbering tones. Mi. Seward
rung it in Connecticut, He win hear its reverberations
come craslycg about his cars cn the first Monday in
April. .

The giod women of .Selma, Ala., are maktDg cloth
hats ior their husbands and brothers. The Reporter
says: -

Hats are made of cloth of different kinds and colors,to suit all tastes and complexions, and sold at reason-
able price!. xWehaveaeen several that were equal inau respects to any soft bat ever brought from abroad.

WILMIXGTO.V, N. o.. APRIL 9, 18C3

Frbtn Washington, IV. C.
We Lave converst d with a gentlemen who left Gen.

Hill's besdqaarters at 9 o'clock yet jrday looming, and
learn frcm hini fl at Gen. IIill hts the tovn prfecMy
surroundid, tl at two transports, or guaboats, had been
destroyed by our forces. The S'eamer Louisiana bad

not bten disabiel Sbii was stili at Washington, una-

ble to get djwn thi river. On Tuesday the enemy
to reioforce Washington from Newbern, when

a fight took place somewhere between Swift Creek and
Coocowinity cros3 roads, and the enemy driven back.
Picket skirmishing is continually taking pla-'e- . We
did not learn whether we lest any men ia the above
fight cr not.

Gen. HilI had sent & demand for the eurtetdrof
! the town, whieb was refused. lie thea requested the
womtn fjnd children to be removtd, which was also re-

fused. Frem what we can gather, it tppears that the
enemy are unab'e to procure provisions either by land
or wa'er. We kow where the General's headquarters
are, and tte position of Lis batt .ries, but we thick it
would be irr.prud-- nt te pab!ieh it. We hope to re-

ceive ECGietbii g difi&ite from thfre in a few day?.

L.ATEA.
We larn, ju3t te we are goicg to press, that a dis-ratc- b

has be-- n received froai Reeky Mount staticg that
the town of Washington was take'n possession of by
Gen. IIill oa jesterdy. We have no doubt of the
correctness of the report, cs we are aware that sueb a
rtsu't was expected to t&ke place some time daring the
present week.

From Charleston.
Afier it sctrrs that v.e lave leen HCinewhat dis-op- pt

inif tl tiS to tl c renewal cf tie attack cn Chtules-ton- .

Up to hali-pe-
st one o'clock, yesterday af vrncoa,

no had been nude by the enemy toward
a renewal of the fight. What hes taken .place since

that lour woare m-- t aJviscd. Perhaps the bat-

tering their iron clad3 recti vd on Tuesday, will

kiep them cfl for some time to come. The sinking of
their best Monitor is no small aQiir. We publish be-

low a !ot g keccunt cf the battle, frem the Charkstcn

From the Charleston Mercu;y.

ll;r Altai U urt Chnilrstoii Opciicc!.
A', 'est, the long (ierio1 of doubt and e'elay i3 at an end ;

and tiiis gnodl-- - city, gidled with the fieiy circle of i:s bat-
tel is, and c nfr! nted with the meet formidable ni.ada
that th 1 : t f M-)i- i have ever put float.

The ist sc'-ii- e in the nove: drami of the war, vh ch, we
rust, is to add new lustre 1o the lame of Iharh ston. has

cl..-6ea- . Let us render thanks to the Lord of Hosts that
he result, thui lar, has been ono of proud trioacph to cur

country. As yet, however, we h8v bat enteied npon the
crdeM It w hi be for the text ltwd?3 8t tell the talo of
nr sad disaster, or complete ooecess.
in view of the reticei ce which (for reasons cf n.ilita'--

po'icj ) has heretofore nnrked our allusions t the presence
of the iron-cla- d fleet, h brief icview of ths week wi,l n t
be out of place. About noen on Fenday last th first i

was flashed t-- the i:y frcm Foit Sumter, that
the turrets cf,th lar-fme- d Monitor guuboa?s were locm-in- z

up aain8t He sou heattern horiz-in- . Daring the eficr
! ooa uie euure u. ei uove iu binKi- - xigiib sicunoifi, oe-sid- es

the ir'gate . IroEs d-- s aiid tweaty-seve- n woud'n war
vessels, took np their pos'tion just beyond the bar. As
"he n-- wfl b- - came bruited about the city, very many ef our
r oncrnnba an' pcpula ion (pieviouth incredulous cf d .n
ger) m-d- e tay preparer n to dpirt; and every train
irat bati leti the cify ticce ha ginje heavdy laden wi;h tbe
eltvecth hour iefug es end t tir effects.

;uudy night quietly passed by. Monday morning brough1
as reor s A tho moveuienta ,.f transports up the tttono riv-
er, and the debarkatiou of a coiidderable tor.ee o! Yankee
troops on Cole's Bat throughout Monday and 81on-d- a

night, the armored fleet held i'.s position beyoud the
bar. On Tuesday mofniag it was observed that another
Monitor had amved, making a force cf no less thau ten
irca-cla- d vestfela iEcluding the Ironsides.

At two o'clock cn 'I ueliy afternoon a despatch from
Fort fcumter announced ti.at these ten ves-sel- had crossed
the ha-- , and were cautioubly stealing iuward the fore-
most ona having at that time reached a point about three
thousiu J yrdsi from tee Fort. .The next news was brought
to us, an hour later, by the dull dewnatioa of the first gau
fmm Port Moultrie, wfiich wai immediatolv answered bv a
heavy report and a cloud of white smote trom the turret of
one of the aiomccrs At ten minutts ater three, tne ene-
my having oome with'n range, Fort Kumter opened hor bat-tcn- e,

ani, almost simultaneously, the white smoke could
be seen puffing trom the low sand hills of Morris and bnl-livan- 's

Isiands, indicating that the Beauregard Bat: ery on
the left, and Battery Wagner on the extreme right had be-
come engaged. Five of the iron clids, forming in line of
battle in lrofst of Fort Sumter, maintained a very rapid re-

turn fire. ocaasioEally hurling tbeir 15 inch shot and hell
against Fort Sioultrie aad the minor batteries, but all di-

recting their chief efforts against the east face of Fort Sum-
ter- Gradually, but visibly, the distance between the at-
tacking vessels and the Fort was lessened, and as the ene-
my drew nearer the firing became hot and almost contin-
uous.

About blf-pa- t four o'clock the battle became fisree and
general. The scene at that hour, as viewed from the Bat-
tery promeua le, was truly grand. BAttery Bee had no
miugled the hoarse thunder of its gua9 in tne universal din,
and tho whdhi expanse of the harbor entrance, from Kull'-vam- 'a

island toCumming's Point, became enveloped in the
moke and constant flishes of the conflict. The irorj-c'ad- s

kept constantly shitting their position, but, whichever way
they W(2t, ik'.r poita, aiwas turned towards the battle-
ments ol huaitr, poured forth their terrihle projectiles
against the walla ot that famous tronghold. Fver and aeon,
as the huge shot went rioehetting towards the mark, the
water dasicd cp in vast sheets of tpray, towering far
ab;ve the parapet of the Fort, while tho v reatfcs of smoke
cinsta'.'tiy ascending from the barbette guns showed how
actively the artillerymen of the post were discharging their
duties, la the foieground, ou- - own stunch little ron-- c

ads. tte Palmetto tte and hicora, cou'd be saen steam-
ing enetgeticai'y up ani down t heir chOHen fighting posi-tif- t,

evidently impatient to participate in the tr?.
Up to this time .the trig it e Ironsides had bora very

conspicuous part in the iijht. Her long hull lay at the dia-ia:.Ct- 3,

apparently, of a mile from our batteries, and her
tre mendous broadsids were more than once fitly answered
by broadside frtm tte Ft;rt. It soon becane apparent that
she was unabie to stanS the severe fire directed against
her- - bt-am- irg rapidly southward, he gave Fort Sam er a
few parting phots and withdrew frcm the action. The K?o
au, a douX-l- a tu-rett- ed Monitor, soon after fallowed her
riamp'e; ard before five o'clock thc:i3ghid evidiitiy
bciu.'i to slacken The remaining Moni-cra- . however, ttill

j..t up tie bombardment and ur lorts and batteries rs-p- :

ed y,i h undimtnihhed alacri' . At quarter fclttr five, p
in , ihe Monitors be.' an to retiie, and at half psst fire the
en?-m- fired ih? last bhot of the engaHemett. ' v

feriitiliing as were the gen?ral rssuit'f "th fight, tae
late hour at which it closed precluded the postiMhty of our
ret-eivi- the full d.taiS from th FotM. ' A despatch from
FV.it u-jiter informs ns itat th Ir0nii1es an" Ketkak
won 'u'f ivir roojjh'y ha'dl-d- . an; retired 9rriru y

ILe Keokuk hid her flig tt dowr.."lr:G'Mit ib;.t
awtty, tluee hiZes iu hr mktt t'.6k'iin1' a fter
bow bt-o- t cff. The pcacMci of our gunners as most cre-

ditable. Nearly every 6hctctruck some one of the iron-cld- 3,

bat with what vffect ia not known. Fort Sumter was
struck thirty fear times, one of oar gnus was
tat otherwise the Fort is in good condition. Fort Moultrie
was nniriared. The casualties at Fort Sumter were a dram- -

jner boy, named Ahrens, mertally wcanded ; two men se
verely wounaea, ana tnree otners 6iignuy injured. At rort;
Mouhrie. one man was accidentally hart by a fall frem the
flagatafl, cn which He was replacing cur flag, which had
been shot cwa? V e learn that be af terwards died. Two
small houses on the back beach of Sullivan's Island were
demolished by the enemy's fire.

Alter their withdrawal from the acion, the enemy's iron
cla is anch. red off Morris Island where they now lie. any
think that the fiht will be renewed at daybreak th;s morn
ing ; but np to the time at which wo write (3 a. m.) ail is
quiet. The reports we get from th Stona Kiver say that
tne enemy's transports still remain ia the stream. Doubt-
less the Yankee Generals intend, before venturing upon a
lacd attack, 'o await the isstre of the struggle between
their ships and oar batteries.

Wm. Howard has been appointed Postmaster at
Tarboro', N. C, in the place of' Geohge IIotvabd, his
father, dceaed. A very exceflej: appointment.

Last week, in mentioning the names of persons "who
were selling corn to the poor at $1, ve forgot to men-

tion A. Brevard Davidson of this county, who has done
bis part nobly in this respect, not only sailing corn to
the needy at $1 per bushel, but he has supplied some
families gratis.

Chailotte Democrat.

I he Federals at Vicksburg are nearly all sick. The
scurry d g coul 'nt take Vicksburg, ard so they took

the scurvy.

A great many Yankee officers wear spurs who would
rather wear wings oa their heels when a big .Rebel
takes alter uern with a bayonet

FOR THE JOURS AL.

FIIOM CHARLESTONV1HE KEOKUK EUNK-- NO

FIGHTING ON WEDXEFDAY.
Charleston, April 8th, 1SG3.

Up to 10 o'clock, A. M.. the en my had mide no renewal
f tfe at tcV cr f cmie r. An effit ial cispaUb jist received

frcm Snmter sLnfunccs that the iron-cla- d Keokuk, the
most formidable of the Yoritors, etd peseesbin two tur-

rets, has 6urk off Morris' I'lar d.

OFFICIAL FROM CHARLESTON.
" EichsIjd, April 1SC3.

Charleston. F. C, 1.30 P. M.
To Gen. S. Cooper : Feven tarretted iron-clad- s and the

Ironsides are within the bar. Twenty-tw- o blockading vest-el-

s Rre eff the bar. Tte Keokuk is certainly sunk oa thy;

beach eafKorris' Island No disposition is apparent to
'renew the cor flict, feigned. (J. T. BKAUEDGAMD.

FROM POP.T IIUDSON.
KoniLK April Pi h.

A Ff ec'tl diepUch loih Advertiser and Register from
Port Iud&cn of the 6rh. says the Eartfcrd Jatded et Bayou
Fcra tb's morning, ana drstiojed th3 govertment stores.
It ia stated that Fanny ut has gone to Washirgtc-D- , via
Memphis, rn aunt tf bis health failing.

Port TJi'dssn, April 7th. 1863.
Tl e lower fleet hes opeiied fire, lying mi cf rppxh of our

batteries. Tbey a.e firirg tlowly, wiihcut cCsct.

FROM ViCKSBUKG.
TlCK?BCf Q, Apiii 7th. ISC J.

Anotler trarsncrt with trocps hes lft the Yarkee fleet
to dy. Ihe crrny rut ihe levt c erd tn-n- ci th water
into the old tfmpirg ground m the Perirsi;'. Th- - re i?
Eothii p from ITufclpuckana, cr efihe .ht of II i p

cavalry below.

C' NFEDKRaTE CONGjtEBd
Richmond, April bth, lSfl t.

In the Fencte te Jy, th. i ubstitnte frr-- ihe House for
're ex-- ptfon b'il t b d sgief d to, ard Commi'tee cf

Ccnft recce asked for. Th? Senate bills paead ex'end'rg,
tte proisii!i8 of tbe impro fmect aet to rupplis for tbe
navy, and to provide for the transfer of persons srrving in
the army to the navy.

The flouse pafsid the rena e bll for the re!ie? of 'he
Brunswick aid Albany Railroad i Oe'gia : p'so the
Senate bitl to suthor-'z- a the publication of th-- laws ith'f-- e

newspepers in each tae,-uir- .en cm?ndment ; i lsr the
Senate bil) to prevent tha absence of cllic;rs and eoIdi?ra
without leav?.

FROM THE WEST.
Jackson, Yiss., April 7'h. l';3.

The enemy is letreat n - op the TalUhatekia riv r to-

wards Cold Water. Our and sbt 11 ciid geat execu-
tion to their crowded camps.

Farragnt, wi'h three vessels, jjst ebovt- - Tort !Ju.I-o- n,

signalled for the lowr fl et but ia there, havii-.- gone
down the river.

Icformatiou fr i n McrailnV, defined re'iable, rejs th)t
Vicksburg is to Le attacked thia week. Th? Federals a'e
contracting t! eir imes arcucd Memphis.

An Important Isvention. We have bet n Javort--

with an inpec?ion rf a new guc, the invention of Cap
tain John 1 riv;s, for t e.cavalry. The guns, for t hi rt-ar- e

two oi them, are mnnnted on whef-l-s and each wins
on a pivot between ; one is rifled and the cti-.e-r pniootr.

both breech leading Ti e conttructioa and work-
ing of these guns ere very simple, only requiring r r e
men to each two. They cva be fired at the ra;e ot
rifled gnns, lv-n?-y phot, wbi-tghi- i g one pound ecli, per-minutt--

;

mO'ih bore, 1,000 h.usUes ba 3 per iciiiiite.
tffective at 400 yards, 'i he rifle ! pit-1-

- .ill pierce two
or three iache3 of ion at the dis'aueu of a m;Ie, thus
making it effirctive against transports, boilers, and the
s t ooth gun can shower musket bails on a boat when
diiib'eJ, or when trying to pass a po'nt, and that at a
small risk of life comparatively, ns only three men ate
required to work them.

The shafts of the gun carriage are co conshue'ed s
to be used as a trail. The goes weigh ninety pounds
each, and can be dismounted and carried eff at will
and if a socket could be made iu the pommel of the sad-dle-a-

we thibk this can be easily contrived by a
ekilfu' mechanic a man coul J lift it to that place ani
make off with it, to prevent captu-e- . In its simplicity
ol construction there eeems to heve been forgotten noth-
ing to render it the most destructive engine of warfare
we have ever seen or heard of. The meun3 cf loadiug
are 11 that is claimed, though we do not choose to de-

scribe them. It has been examined by artillerists of
competent experience, and the experience o! ti e inven-
tor in gunntry is almost sufficient guaranty that robb-
ing short of tbe arrival at certain results would tempt
him to bring it forward to the test of public trial.

Mobile Advertitzr.

Valuk cf ant Explanation. A certain kiDg, il ia
safd, to another king, fayirg "Send ir:e a blue pig
with black tailor else "

The other iu high dudgeon at the presumed incuU
replied,

1 have not got OEe, and if I had "
Oa which weighty cause they went to war f.r many

years. After a satiety of glories and miseries tiey final-

ly bet Lo.ight them that, as their armies and resources
were exhausted, and their kingdoms mutually laid
waste.it might b?4well enough to consult about tte pre-
liminaries Of peace ; but before this could be concluded,
a diplomatic explanation was first needed of tbe insult-
ing language which had formed the ground cf tli2 quar-
rel.

" VVhat could you men," asked the second king of
tbe first, "by saying, "Seed me a bine pig with a bUck
tail, or else ?"

" Why," said ti.e 'her, "I meant a blue one With a
black tail, cr else some other cr.lor." Uut, retorted he,
"what could you mean by ssying, '! have not got oee.

nd if 1 had 7

" WhTi of coi-rst- ", if I hud, I "hmild have set t it, azt
explanation whic't was entirely eat isfaet;ry, fend h ace
was concluded accordingly.

I ItW TO PAVB CCKX.--- It is SUgtS',fcd i' tit U'Ci y (1
the horses now in the usa of ciTu-i- s uf the armv wl
Guvern'nT.nt might be diepensd wih For
tbose ( Qicers who are in command of DjS's ":i d f ;ct-e..i

service, such c (.'tmmis--u'ics- , &e ,
have no pressing H-- d of a hors?, and sheul i vol Le

tv keep two cr tbrea, or even cne. In many
csces, tnese h?rses are only used for pleasure and can be
easily diepeissd with. The corn which they consume
is wanted lor the people and soldiers, and lor the horses
in sctal eervice in the army. With economy we have
in the South pleaty ot foou tor man and beast, but with
extravagance and waste not enough to last six months.

Western Democrat.

Ilxe Tar Dfpaiimuit.
If coining has happeced to dday him. General Price

has, before this, reached his command, atd we m&J
very soon took lor some stirring news Irum tue 1 raus-Mississip-

Department. We have now west ef the
Mssissippi, L'enteoaut General Kirby Smith, General
Price, General Magruder, and General Sibley, Gen
eral Smith has been placed at the hejd of the Depart
ment, and has already issued an order announcing that
fact. General Price, it is understood, will lead .the
field movements on the redemption ot Arkansas and
bis own State, AMssouri ; General Sibley is moving to
an important point from where he will be heard from
soon ; and Gtenertl Magruder 's field ot operations is
Tcxaa. -

Of the strength of cur armies and the situation of
affairs in the Trans-Misaissip- pi Department, it would
not be prudent for us to speak. It is only proper now
to announce tha1, a new order of things has been inau-
gurated, from which the most important results miy be
anticipated, atd that right speedily. Of General
Price's mission we are particularly hopeful. The peo-
ple he goea to free have confidence in Mb. : they are
cfcefiog sorely under the rule of their oppretsurs. We
believe, therefore, that bis rallying cry will be respond-
ed to enthusiastically, and we shall soon expect to re-

cord events of th greatest importance to the ultirgate
success ef oar cause, embracing within their' scope the
recovery of a large territory that now, itT must be ad-

mitted, seems almost irretrievably lost. . " '
CharUiton Mercurg.

from ycur bps. Applause.
" And new for my ccswer. You come here to get rid
of unjust law, of !ious taxe3 " that take fro:n the.
mouth ot labor the bread which it ba3 earned " to get
rid of large armies aad navies that eat out the eubsfctice
of the people, to get rid of stamp acts and conscription
acts, to be rid of provost marshals, and game keepr-rs-

and bumbaliffe, the instruments of the iron ru'e. Great
applause Ye-- came hither to get rid ol a vile sys.. m
erf espoinuge for which onr language has no nam,.', and
to get rid of the passport system that stops you ai
every frontier town til', your paseport can be vised and
stamped. You caaie where foeech wa3 free aid the
press ireej where there was trial by jury, where labor
was honored, and man, tbe lord of his little patch o!
ground, or, it may be, of hia acres, cculd take his err.l-dre- n

in his j&rms and thank God that he was bcrj in
land of freedom. Great cheering. This id what ycu
came for. And y-u-u cie wher-- i civil and religious
liberty bad found an asylum ard reared her te mples to
justice and to the worship of the living Gcd. But, m; n
ol foreign lands, you whom I have sometimes welcomed
to our shores, I am bound to tell you that in some things
you bave been misled lately, d ceived, beguiled, and
cast, as it were, into the horrible pit. In the last year

a year which, fcr its violation of personal rights and
disregard of constitutional obligations should be strick-
en from the calender the men in power, disregarding
the rights of the people under the Constitution; have
struck down, in a succession of outrageous blow?, many
of the rights which you had acquired here, and tte
privileges which you had begun to et joy, and hav - re-

newed here in cur country some of the feature.? ot
the rotten dynasties of Europeau and Asiatic countries.
And now, gentlemen, your remedy i3 in your own
hands. United together, and firm in your purpose, you
may recover that wbich you bave lost, and recover these
inevitable privileges in a constitutional way.

Gentlemen of the different clubs for I suppore you
are all represented here I see in your organization "the
noble impu'se, the patriotic purposes, the holy aspera-tio- n

and heroic resolve which have characterized the
true friends of liberty ia oil ages of the worlS. Your
late Convention wa3 a remarkable one. Every town in
the State was represected. This is something which
has never occurred belore. Nor is th ? explanation a
difficult one. Every town has suffered more or less by
the war. Every town has seen on the edge of its hori-
zon the shadows of some coming despotism. Every
town has given something of the flower of its youth to
the cause. Some have relumed crippled for life; others
have come back to tell the story of how they were
treated by those who should Lave been to them friends
and protectors. Every town is loadei with taxes. In-
fill cf . them there is more or less mourning. Rachel
weeping for her children, and refusing to be comforted
because they are not, and all of this misery, desolation,
burthen, end oppression, for the sake of political abo-
litionism. (Applause.)

Now, gentlemen, a word or two more and I have
done. What is the mission of the hour? lt is to
speak out, and speak plainly, and not only that, but to
speak the whole trurh ; and if you do this, you
may say that we have gone far enough in an unprofi-
table and cruel struggle. "It is time to sheath the
sword and spare mankind." (Great cheering.) " Al-

ready have cur quarrels filled the world with widows
and orphans." But, perhaps, you say to me some
of you we are to gain by this struggle, and therefore
it should go on. Gain what? If you conquer
the South, you have got to keep an army there to
hold them in subjugation, and empoverish yourselves
to pay for it. It you devastate the South and turn
the African loose, you destroy that portion of your
country which was once your best home market, and
convert it into a desert. Is it liberty that we are to gain?
Alas, my friends, you have well nigh lost ycur liberties
by permitting the military to override the civil power.
Depend upon it, such a contest as this, at the present
time, there can ba but one enc1, and that will be despo-
tism for yourselves and children. The only hope ia a
return to peaceful counsels; the cry should go forth frcm
one end cf the land to the other," We have had enough
of this death struggle."

But wh"at is to be done, ttey may say, afler you
get a cessation of hostilities ? We cannot, perhaps,
penetrate the future and be able to see at this moment
what can or should ba t'one. But allay the passiors
which war engenders, and we shall be at no loss to
find a.way. God will he.'p us. Applause. J It is
not by lorce of arms that we are to have .another
Union, but by forc--i of reason. Reason hides her elf
in these days a poor, caked, chiverirg thing uvall
the pelting of the sto m. Go to your atrny, and they
"will tell jcu they have had enough of slaughter.
Brave men will tell you thii. There ha3 not cce bat-

tle been fought since the v.sr begun, whether in their
favor or against them, that doubts have not arisen ia
their minds" as to the possibility cf Cvcquricg the
South. Some of them remember what Chatham said
on tbe rebellious polonies. They could not forget,
either, nor should we forget, that the men on the other
side of the "iovidious line" are et our own kindred

also, and, reflecting oa these things, thebT m?r.
Of whom I am speaking, who are, many of them, look-
ing to Connecticut and hoping for a democratic tri-
umph here, applause these men began to d uubt the
morale of the war. Ia it for freedom, or i3 it tbe work
of Cairr in a multiplied, vast acdfc!arft:l frm ? Ihe
pulpit may push it on, bat the word3 of Christ 6ha!l re-

buke the puipit'8.thunder "Bleesed are the peace ma-
kers, for they shall ba called the childr&d ot God."
Tremendous applause.

Chinese Scgar Cake. It being out of tha question
to get molasses at present, let every farmer plant every
seed that he can obtain of the Chinese Sugar Cane, and
make ali h j can of tbe sirup, which is an excellent Eub
stitute. It wa3 profitably made before the war at lej
than 50 cects.a gallon ; yet we shall not fail to see it
selling this Summer at .5 a gallon, unless the war
should, end. The proper tim3 tar planting is said to be
late in April or early in May. The seed must be gowo
in good soil, and lar removed frcm broom corn or otbr
plants which bear reed atthe top of the stalk. It wiji
yield from 100 to 150 gallons ot sirup to the acre a'jd a
large quantity of seed and fodder suitable fot food for
stock: Afler the canes is run thrugh tbe mill, there 13

much juice left in the stalk, which should be fed to
hogs. At $3 per gallon for the sirup, it is more profit-
able than tobacco at $40 per hundred.

- Fay, Observer.

obtain ou'd not teuutthe eot ol ihe struggle. . Wbo
would win the crown mu3t fiist wrestle with wild beasts
at Kphetus, and I ther.fore rejoice that you have taken
jour sfai.d i favor uf Stat rights and constitutional
righis, aid that you are. determined to maintain. these.

Aj pLusc D j this, and jou shall r cover your lib-trtu- .

Great applause Fail to do fhi?, and you
win tc et ushed between the upper and nether tniii stone.
Naw, gvijiii men, anoiiier thing : Since you save come
cut thus boldly, as you should have done, tLe old talk
is revived here in tcis community about loyal and dis-tcya- !,

ard tests of this kind are applied to one and an-otb- er

iu this community. Now, these wbo rue these
ords, in scorn cr of hatred ot ycu, either do not know

the true origiit aod application cf these words, or they
aie treublcd with what is called the "King's Evil."

Laughter. Sir, what have loval or disloyal to do with
our instituliors ? ' h;jy ate not indigenous to our soil
arty more ihin the Canada' thistle cr the deadly upas.
Witn the American.' east on the British yoke, they
ban '.she tl the woid ioyal " and disloyal " from our
political Cibie. "hey ere Lot to be ftuud in the Con-suiai- kn

of yeur country or ia the " psalm " ct " Jel-itjiso- n

a. id Liberty." Cut 1 will tell you where you
may find them. In the proclamations ot Lord Howe,
and C'ornwallis, and Cl nton, and in their orders which
ga?e tbe Jersejs and Carolinas to fire and sword ; and
U jou lock further, you may possibly fir.d them in the
dtaih warrant which censigoed the c.artyr Uale to an
igu'aminious grave. We are not culled utoa to indulge
iu iuy such language as this. Devotion to the Consti-tatto- u

oi the Ut-io- a of our country is the sentiment of
tur heart, and is all that we are called upon to render.
As Icr thoee other word of " tieason,"' Bed " traitor,"
which political hatred is constantly caaLicg in the faces
of patriotic liberty-lovin- g men, they, are of little or no"

accouof, excepticg when the lying tongue may expose
some individual to odium or positive injury. In
such a ease let the traducers bsware. Great cheer- -

But, my friends, 2gain; the duiegsofycur convention
have raised a clamor in this ard other communities,
the amount of which is that you are about to inaugu-
rate a civil war iu the cuatry. Now, then, we will
take care that there shall be no civil war, applause,
and we will take care that the people have tnir lights.

Great applause. Who ever heard cf a peace measure
pi evoking war and bkedsbed? These men, I fear, are
troubled with d stcmpcred fancies. They have had so
much to do with biood-lettit- g, that it seems to have
discolored everything abaut them. If they lecall tbe
mission of Wiiliam Petn, they wifl be apt to conelstde
tb&t peace measures, alter all, are not so bad.- - When
he came to the banks of tbe Delaware, it was a wild
country. Ttee he icutid a wadike tribe, who Lad
been butch' ring .tsch ether, time cut of mind;
pcalpit--g each other, knocking cut each other's brains.
War to them was u pastime, end blood ihe icecss of
their lives. The story is a touching oae. A- - grave
man, animated by the true spirit of puila ithropy, went
in among the red men and ta!k-:- d to the in as a friend.
IJe got them together in council ; Le breathed into
them something ot the divke principle of charity that
was in him. TLey listcLed to him as one s.n' by tbe
Great Spirit, and all at once he telJ them, as it were,
in the hollow of his band. Iu voluntarily they laid down
their arms, they curied the Laic :et, at,d forever after
cessed to make war upon each otter.

But these mtjn that have truduoed ycu, your princi-
ples and your intentions, have conveyed tne, idea, or
sought to convey the idea, that if the Democratic party
coal i get power a.s I hav:1 no djubt they are about to
d;, ine- i ehe rirg the Uws are to be overturned.
Ah, it : a i.Ul cn itiegieai, aud numerous and patri-
otic parry. I'.'ie-- hislory 13 that oi a par-;,u- s

uu gentlemen, bjth ol.y.u (iurning to Mr.
I'oucey'aLu Air. Eaton,) very well is uow, If the old
Wjiigparty were in existence, they voulJ tell you so.
They' will do nothirjg when in power, either to grieve
the living or sully the memory ot the dead. Let our
conservative fcliow-citizen- men of property, give no
hceJ to rumors and declar .tions of this s?ri, but be-

lieve that, in the event of any such triumpu of the par-
ty to which I ufer, the laws will be maintained, and
that equal and exact justice will ba meted out to men
ot all partiei and sects, and persuasions. Great ap-phus- e.

Another thing. They talk to us of government.
Th'y say pou mu3l support .the government. Sir, I
understand perfectly weil what is meant by thi3 cry
"Support the government." It meaus, if it means
Enyihicg at all, that we are to support this administra-
tion right or wrong ; and that I do not intend to d x
Great cheering. I can see when we can make a dis-

tinction between what is called the government and what
is done outside of the government. 'I here are several kinds
ct government. There is that of the South of Turkey, a
government of the one man power. He may send his
mutes with the bow-strin- g to throttle those whom he
fears and hates, or he may tie up bis women ia sacks and
throw them in the Bospuorua. There are other gov-

ernments where men in power act independent of any
law, except the law of their own breath'and a higher
law, which is not known to patriots. Then there is the
constitutional form of government, under which I was
born, which I have supported, and under which, when
my time comes, I would wish to die. Applause.
Now, although the Sultan of Turkey may not do wnat
he pleases without being ealled to an account for it,
there is no fcuch inhumanity for a ruler under a republi-
can form of government. Whatever is done in aiccor-dabc- e

with the cpnetitution of tbe United States is tbe
government aod a portion of our national life; and
whatever is done contrary to that constitution iaco
government at all, such as our forefathers established,
nut a wicked usurpation. Cheers Where are we
at the present day ? All the most valuable righis of, the
citizen, those especially that are set forth in the twelve
amendments of the constitution, have been swept away
by the men in power, and to-da-y I lament to be
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